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ATEC Associates, ince .

2531 Otham Avenue, Suite 2
Norfolk, Wginia 23513 2511
[804] 857 6705, FAX # 1804) 857 6283

January 25, 1991

United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555

T. Reply to a Notice of Violation
Docket No. 030-30233
License No. 45-16546-03

Attention: Document Control Desk

Dear Sirs:

The following violations have been addressed, corrected, and the
necessary procedures implemented to assure any recurrence of these
and other violations.

A. Sealed Source No. 8725 not leak tested. Acting RSO at that
time failed to have the source leak tested prior to hi
terminating his employment with the company. Leak test failett
to be performed until October 1990. RSO chart was developed
in December 1990 in order to post and track dates concerning
sources, meters, surveys, etc.

B. Oral exams were not conducted. Prior and current RSO's were
not cognizant of this requirement in our-license. This test
will be developed by January 28, 1990 and will be implemented
in our refresher safety exam to be given to each radiographer-

and radiographer's assistant * annually.

C. Unrestricted storage 42ea dose rate was 15 mr/hr above
"sho'oting cell" . Current RSO and radiographers were not aware'

of the dose rate in the storage area. Sign has been posted on
the shooting cell door to remind radiographers's to post
radiation area sign at the top of the stairs to the storage
area prior to any exposures. Sign posted on shooting cell door
on December 5, 1990.
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Please feel froo to contact" this of fico _ should you have any
questions or concerns.

Sinc' ly,

ATEC ASSOCIA7pS, INC.

I'2
_ $Nf___ Assistant Vice President

w W- . k' (;
' 'or i hard ,o
Director of Technical Services
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cc: Regional Administrat.or

Region II
-101 Marietta Street,_N.W.
Atlanta, GA 30323
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